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n The Beginning
--Choice Of - '-
Sweet Conclusion
SEAFOOD COCKTAIL
[GG MAYONNAISE
CREAM OF FRESH CHICKEN OUP
fRENCH ONION SOUP
2 DOZEN OYSTERS
- '~N RECPTE BORDELAISE
" ROA'S:r CHICKEN AND BACON
PAN FRIED BLACK SOLE GARNI
FRESH KILLARY SALMON IIOLLONDAISE SAUCE
COLD MEAT AND SUMMER SAlAD
OMELETTE Ot YOUR CHOICE
VICHY CARROTS
CREAMED O~ CHIPPED POTAfOES
SIDE SALADS
FRESH FRUIT SALAD
RHUBARB PIE
STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM
1- RI UT TAR TLET S
SELECTION OF HOMEMADE 1 :ECREAM
CAFE
